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Three Students
Are Disciplined

One student w placed on in-
definite suspension and two others
given suspended sentences of sus-
pension by the Senate disciplinary
committee for disorderly conduct
in the borough.

The student placed on suspen-
sion, a second semester engineer,
will be expelled from the College
for at least the rest of the semes-
ter. If he should then desire re-
admittance to school, he must
appear before . the disciplinary
committee.

A second semester and a fourth
semester liberal arts student were
given a suspended sentence. At
the end of the semester their work
and conduct for the rest of the
term will -be reviewed, and if
found satisfactory, the sentence
will be dropped. If their records
should not meet requirements, the
suspension will take effect

Ten to Attend
Cornell UN

Dr. Vernon V. Aspaturian, as-
sistant professor of political sci-
ence, and nine student/dele-
gates from the College will par-
ticipate in the 1953 Model United'
Nations General Assembly tomor-
row, Thursday, and Friday at Cor-
nell University.

The Penn State delegation will
represent Belgium at the assembly
in which nearly 50 colleges and
universities will participate.

The keynote address of the as-
sembly will be given by Abba I.
Eban, Israel's permanent repre-
sentative to the UN and ambas-
sador to the United States.

Howard Hosmer will be chair-
man of the student delegation.
Other Penn State representatives
are Leonard Goodman, Marion
Venzlayskas, Theodore Wojcieho-
wicz, Roger Lowen, Shrikrishna
Kale, John Parker, and John Bell.

Advisory Meeting
The Dean of Men's advisor:•

committee meeting scheduled for
tonight has been postponed. Frank

Simes, dean of men, said the
next meeting would be April 14.

Veterans' Certification
Veterans enrolled under Public.

Law 550 will complete their
monthly certification today and
tomorrow in 4-G Willard.
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.F'ehnp!:.4oppipted
Encampment Head

Edgar Fehnel, sixth semester
animal husbandry ,major, has
been appointed' chairman of this
fall's Student Encampment, All-
College President John Lanbach
has announced.

Thomas Farrell, Margaret
Crooks, Joseph Barnett, and Mary
Petitgout were- appointed to theencampment committee.

Cabinet last week appropriated
$240 to finance the student gov-
ernment annual report.

Greeks Fete Children •

Chi Omega and Kappa Sigma
entertained the Woodycrest chil-
dren at an Easter party Sunday
afternoon at Kappa Sigma.

Debaters Lose
Tourney Bid

Chances for the men's debate
team to represent District Seven
next month in the West Point In-
vitational Tournaments were lost
over the weekend when Richard
Kirschner and David • Swanson
placed sixth in -the elimination
contests at the University of Pitts-
burgh::.Debaing both the affirmative
and the negative of the national
topic on federal fair employment
practices law, the team defeated
Geneva, Morgan State, Duquesne,
and St. Vincent. They lost to Mt.
Mercy and Lehigh.

Winners of th e tournament,West Virginia, Pitt, St. Peters',
Mt. Mercy, and Princeton, willcompete in the nationals.
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Foreign Service
Examincition Set

The Class 6 Foreign Service Of-
ficer examinations will be held
Sept. 14 to 17 in Philadelphia and
other principal cities,, the Depart-
ment of State has announced.

Applications for the 'test are
available at the College Place-
ment office, 112 Old Main, and
the Department of Political Sci-
ence, 119 Sparks. Applications
must be forwarded to the Board
of Examiners for the Foreign Ser-
vice, U.S. Department of State,
Washington 25 D.C. not later than
July 1.

Eng Faculty to Meet
The faculty of the School ofEn-

gineering will meet at 4:10 p.m.
today in 105 Mechanical Engineer-
ing.
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AAU Censures
Red Instructors

The Association of American
Universities said yesterday that
CommUnists are disqualified for
university positions by the very
nature of their belief.

The association added, however,
that discipline or discharge of a
professor is a university respon-
sibility and should not be assumed
by political authority.

"Discipline on the basis of irre-
sponsible accusations or suspicion
can never be condoned," the AAU
said in the statement. "Universi-
ties are bound to deprecate special
loyalty tests which are applied
to their faculties but to which
others are not subjected,"\ the re-port added.
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Rutgers Prof to Talk
Dr. Henry C. Torrey, profess:

of physics at Rutgers University,
will speak at the weekly- physics
colloquium at 4:10 p.m. today in
117 Osmond. His topic will be
"Nuclear Magnetic Resonance."
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SIDE TO Philadelphia Wednesday noon
Call Chia ext. 1192.
' 0 COEDS desire ride to Pittsburgh on
Wednesday April Ist atter 12 noon. Call

Bette, Grange 898.

LOST
LADIES GOLD Bulova M 110 D.E. Call

Bill m Room 8 ext. 299.
GRAY TOPCOAT taken from Main En:

gineering Thursday at 11:55 a.m. Call
Lloyd at 3702.

FOR RENT
ROOMS: Board at Marilyn Hail, 317 East

Beaver Avenue. Convenient to town and
campus. Meals available on daily, .5 day
week, or full weekly basis. Rooms with
board available for balance of semester
Reservations being taken for room only all
summer sessions ; room and board fall se-
mester. Call 3935. Ask for Mrs.' Elleard.
ONE VERY large double room with singe

beds. Quiet place one block from campus.
Men only. Phone 7686.

FOR SALE
ONE SET of matched golf clubs. Very

reasonable. Call 4951.
1848 BLACK FORD convertible. Excel-

lent condition throughout, including radio
and heater. Call Val. 4937.
1938 FORD, good condition, *B5.

True, State College 2178.

MISCELLANEOUS
1F YOUR typewriter needs repairing just

dial 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.
College Ave, But call first.
TENNIS FANS—it's Hassinger for racket

stringing the No-Awl way. Prompt serv-
ice. Guaranteed work. Longer life to string
and racket. It T. Messinger, White Hall
or 514 E. Beaver Ave. after 5 p.m.

NOTICE
,

NOTICE—WiII persons who reported fire
near Post House early Sunday Nandi 21

contains tobaccos 11 YOI/
®THEN you are asked to try a cigarette

you want to know; and you ought to
know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.
For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations • every two months.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields:

More and more ,men and tvomen all over
the country are finding out every day that
,Chesterfield is best for them.

PW4 'l/49"445414117e
Try Much Milder Chesterfield

with, its extraordinarily good taste.


